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DEMOCRATIC STaTF. FLATFOKMnnTII G00D TIMES AT THE SEASHOREried. A division tfas called and a pollH NORTH CAROLINA CROPSKill
po rat ions as political agencies should
thus be destroyed.''' The law against
issuing-- - free passes should be so
amended as to make "ihV party who
illegally receive' them equally guilty
with the corporation issuing them.

The failure of connecting lines of
railways to make connection as sched-
uled is a source of much. inconveni-
ence expense ami annoyance to the
traveling' public, and w'e demand
such additional legislation'as may be
necessary to enforce that provision
of our statute, which requires connect

deaerml Summarri of. Condition of
North Carolina Crops for , Week
Ending Monday, July 9, 1906.

:

'
The weather during the past wreek

been 'gene rally cloudy with fref. I
quent rains especially in ' the ' central
and easterni districts 5 where j the dam

by excessive rain was. consider- -

able. The rain over the entire State
averaged about 00 inch above the
normal1 The greatest excess was at
Wilmington where the rainfall-wa- s

2.47. inchesabove, the nonnal amount.
the western district the rains were

reported, and the week as a whole ' in
that section was favorableV The warm
weather' of the week, eu ding July 2nd
continued until the 3rd when the
weather became gradually cooler; the
temperature averaging for the week

to 3 degrees lowe rthan the normal.
The , highest ', maximum tempera turer
reported ?was 96 f degrees jn , Halifax'
County on the 3rd'; and the lowest
was 60 degrees "in". Buncombe 'fomityj
on "the 5th ! and' 9tLA. H. Thiesseny
Section Director. ; ; 9 ?

i s Great Gathering of: Farmers.
.- ?

The following is the programme 'of
the great meeting' of farmere at; 'Ral-
eigh, July ,10-1-2, 1906:
. .. ; Tuesday July 10, Noon. , 1, j

.Opening .address, Commissioner of
Agriculture" F. L, Patterson; Addi'ess
of welcome, " Governor R. Bl Gleim;
Response, President C. C Moorev J

Afternoon , Session, 3 1 0 'clock.
Agricultural Outlook in North Cari

olina : Ten Years ofrProgress iu Agrij
iuuuio " ".yo vjiimcs, xuc vuiii-- . 1

ig jivc-Lui- i., wm-een- ; ,uT
tie , licks Must .1x0, Dr. Taft Batler; I

The Farm Garden an Imjxrtaht
uiuau-iuuusu-

, i iuj.. u. 11. xxuiiie,
Farm Poultry, J. S Jeffrey pt Mule
Raising, Hr E. B.'Wilcoxl . Office f
Experiment S tations, Washington, D. f

? 1

Evening Session, 8 O'clock, i j I

I Problems ; ' in Si Feedin&'-l'Aniinab- s ;

.fw?4aniental oblente in feeding- -

Animals, C. D. Hams; The Efficieri-- j
cy of Homegrown- - Feed! 1 L. I

trench ;I Address; Hon iEd. ?H. Y eb- -.

Chief of Dairy Division,: Waslj
ington, D. C. - j

Wednesday, July 11th 6 "A M. 1

Trip over the College Farm. W

: Morning Session, 10 A, M. .?

Program for: .Tobacco a Farmere,'
I tl,....-Pt- T f

Official Declaration of the Principles

of North Carolina Democrats.

The Democracy of North Carolina,
convention assembled renews its

allegiance to the principles of" const-
itutional government, through laws en-

acted and executed in the interest of
the whole people,, without favor to
individual or class, and it pledges it-

self to continue the just, wise and
economical administration of public
aiTa irs, which have obtained in State
and ocunty since its return to power

1S99. .We congratulate the people
the S ate that, under Democratic

auspices,- - there nas been estaousnea
throughout the borders of the State

reign of law and .liberty,; peace and
progress; that our people are nO long-
er employed in guarding their-home- s

and protecting their lives, liberty and
property, as they .were, under" Repub-
lican rule," but safe in the 'protection
of law and enjoying the freedom
which comes from seurit are direct-
ing their energies to peaceful pursuits
of honest industry.

We endorse the wise, patriotic and
able administration of our State's af
fairs by Governor Robert B. Glenn
and the other State officials, and we
point with pride to the. record of our
Senators and Democratic Representa-
tives in Congress and endorse the

'same.
. Constitutional Amendment.
We again congratulate the people

of North Carolina upon the success-
ful operation of f the constitutional
amendment regulating the elective
franchise. The adoption of this meas-
ure has permanently solved the race
problem, which had so long agitated
the public mind, and was a menace
to peace and good government. In
its operation, the assurances made by
the Democratic party to the people,
that no white man would be disfran
chised thereby, have been iully veri-
fied, and' the predictions of the Repub i

!lican party to the contrary proven
false. After a test of five years the
wisdom of the ameudment is recog-
nized and aquiesced in by all polit-
ical parties and is accepted as a so-

lution 'oi: a vexed question. .

We congratulate the jeople upon
the beneficent effect, of the temper-
ance legislation enacted by the Dem-
ocratic party, and aprove and en-

dorse the principles "enunciated in the
Watts bill and the Ward bill regulat-
ing the manufacture and sale of li-

quor. .

On Education.
We reailirni our constitutional de-

clarations that religion, morality and
knowledge, being necessary to good
government and the happiness of
mankind, schools and means of edu-

cation shall be forever encouraged,
and that the people have the right
to the privilege of education, and that
it is the duty of the State to guard
and maintain that right, and we ex
press hearty approval of the great re-

sults accomplished through education- -

al work during the past six years of
Democratic rule; at the great im-

provement made during that time in
our educational conditions, and we
promise a continuance of a four
months' school term for all the chil
dren of the State. The Democratic
party established the system of pen-
sioning Confederate .'soldiers and
opened the soldiers' home to the care
of the veterans who responded to the
call of the'State in 'the war between
the States. Every dollar riven them

the, year ;s arduous labor,; and a yaca-ste- r,

tidn that wjll Jbring health kto the sick,
rek'to the earv s and 'rjlea sure tolll

Qt the counties taken. The. result was
351 Against and 345 for. Senator
Simjnpns offered the following. substi
tute Major Hale's resolution:
Senators and Judges by Direct Vote.

Resolved, That the Democratic par
ty, in; convention assembled, declares
itself in favor of the election of Unit, lias
ed States Senators', and " Federal
judges by a direct vote of the people;
that it also favors the enactment of
a graduated '.income tax andifor the

age

purpose favors such amendment to
the constitution of the. United' States

'mav be necessary.'" ;

Mr. 1 1 Cameron. ! Morrison i spoke
against adding "Federal judgesi" ' to
the resolution. He said that it was
revolutionary to talk ot electing Fed In
eral - judges by the people. 5 Senator
Simmons said that he did not under
stand the 1 Federal ft judge clause 4 to
refer "(Jt the United " States Supreme
Court judges. Major Hale insisted
on the Federal judges being: added,
explaining thhat he did not mean to
include . Supreme Court judges. 1

Over 200 Houses Flooded.

Wellsville, Ohio, Speeial A clotid- -

bui-s- t in the country just back of this
ci,ty,.scut a..,. torrent , of ?wwater down
Irotters Run that caused the heavey
loss ofcity: and country property--!

Over 200' homes and business houses
were flooded and the foundations
weakened so that the people Would
not remain in the houses.

?Foui,;Meat Smuggled. . 1 1,

Berlin, Special. A despatch to Ta.
geblatt from Duiburg, ; Prussia, an
jiuuiiccu' imu, nit ciconi aiuiioriiies
of Duibui-g- , as a result of the discov
'ery that inferior Rssiau meat was
being smuggled across the frontiel
itito --Germany', "'seized eonsigiinient
which proved 6' lie carcasses of, un-
born colves.--

"

Witnesses testified that
a number of large firms . were . regu-larl- y

imiwrting such meat. 'H - :

Negro Butchered at Pleasant Hill.
Wadesboro, Special- - Mr.; E. F. Fen-tb- n

;

has just returned from the 'in-
quest over the body of John Leak, :

edfored, Vho ' was 1 killed at
Hill church"July 4th. IC seems that'
Will and TomsJLittle were disposing
of wine during a game of baseball L

The deceased had bought wine, and re-

fused to pay for it. The Littles-kille- d'

him with a baseball bat and then
cut him in six places on the ba-ek-

Both are "at lai-ge- .

'Was it Suicide?

New York, Special. Helen Holmes,
a young Avoman found dead from gas
asphyxiation in ' a room " at the physi-
cal aud surgical institute; where sh
was employed as nurse, may "have
been a victim of a murder, in the
opinion of the coroner, who is. inves-
tigating the case, lie , has 'directed
the police to hold up the funeral until
some additional light is thrown on the
woman's, death, the cause , of which
was given as suicide. '

PROSflNENT PEOPIiE.

Senator Chauncey M. Depew is tak-
ing the rest cure at Dobbs Ferry. .. I :

Senator Hansbro'ugh began as a
printer after leaving the public

: "' " 'school. ;".'',.' -

Senator Perkins, who was a Maine
farmer's boy, went to sea when he
was thirteen.

. . ' ...

" V ''
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"
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Edison is unquestionally one of the
most unassuming and. democratic of
our great men.; v; '.(; ,J- -

The Duke of Abruzzi has sailed
for Africa to explore the Ruwenzoni
mountain range. t

King Edward is fond of plovers'
eggs, which he generally spreads on
Russian black bread. vr.

Before he.was twenty Senator Pat-
terson ha'd worked for eight years as
a printer i and jeweler.- - iml X:

Professor A. " B. : Macullum 5 of
Toronto University,' has been" elected
a member1 of the Royal Society of
London." ?

f : "; 1 - 'J ,
' i"'.."'.

Thomas F. Ryan, wrho, next to John
D. Rockefeller, is . regarded in the
Wall Street district as the most de
termined money maker in' America,
is a director in thirty-tw- o corpora'
tions. '' - v-- '

f- - 4

John Burns, now a British Cabinet
Minister " once contended publicly
that no man's work is 5 worth more
than $2500 a year."' Yet Burns has
accepted an office which pays $10,000
aear.r:; ;'' ;; '";
f in addition jto his knowledge 1 of

continental tongues King Edward Is
said to know a. little Gaelic. It is
probably, not very much' for even
Robert Louis Stevenson, a born Scot,'
could not master this difficult tongue.

Elbert H. .Gary, Chairman of the
United States Steel Corporation, ' has
ordered a family mausoleum, costing
$100,000, to be built at Wheaton,
UL The largest roof stones ever
quarriedwUi: bar used: in the mauso-- .

1 ...

The only proof of being evangeli

cal is ..doing
J
the Jwoxk of evangelic

ins-- - . - . '. ; ...'(

Great Variety of Entertainment Fr
Those "Wnx Take Their Vacatioa.
Beside Old Ocean. ; j

Just now he heat co4 summer iar

driving the erowds of health and
pleasure seekers from the . cities,
towns, villages and even-thospHBoan- -

trv, districts . to the -- seaside, resorts
for. rest and recreation..,., The 'times
are auspicious for such an - outing
made so by the -- almost unpreeedehted
prosperity of, the country and eaeb
tired ? toiler feels-- that vhe, has earned
a respite from his labor nd that he
has' tfte means 'with which to indulge
himself. In selecting a suitable place
for spending the time ta the best ad-

vantagefor getting; a f , maximum of
enjoyment , and real benefit with ,a.
minimum of outlay iu time J energy
hnd expense one' naturally looks to
Wrightsville vBeach, 4n the extreme
eastern: eoast of North y Carolina, as
a spot offering every advantage. r't
is' a resort ?tooi well ' knownv to escape
the .attention of', the lyell-infprme-d.

Near toWilmingtonr easily asseccible
by ' rail1 from any point, it has the ad-
vantages of. a, traly ideal location: The
attractions are also numerous, boat-
ing,' moonlight bailing, fishing,ttfblley
riding and other forms of amusement '

are in easy ' reach !of those 1 seeking1
these healthful exercises, in bhi f, f

In , speaking of .WrightsvillejBeaeli-ah- d

its ' desirable 'featuresas a snni-m- er

resort one readily thinks of the
Seashore Hotel and its genial --and pro-
gressive manager, Mr. Joe Hi Ilintdn."
Indeedffit ? is hard to 1 separate Mx.
Hinjop'tfrom .any, pleasant conception
ux a gooa iime at rne seasiae. ior a
number ofi seasons 'i he hasilieen r in
cuarge or anairs at tnis most modern
ana luxuriously appointed summer
palace,, each! year addin2? subftantiallv
to the fame of Wrightsville Beach,
wune giving tne patrons 01 tne notei
such service-i- n every department as
to leave no wish .unratified: nQ.tastP
unsatisfied ih brief he ' hasf combi ned
everv elemenrjnnAssarv fm-rnair- t'stay at the Seashore Hotel a dream
bfruxury: "faultless5 'in' its 1 eVerv de--
taill a. peripd of,, perfect '.repose! am,M
the salubrious breezes of old ocean, a
gleimirier'' basis i the w4dff-APi4- ' inf

.
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J SIX BIG MEETINGS. ,

rZ-JaU-i b An&UZiZ. mwi.rtrtx.v,wua IU JLU.CCK VYIJOI

the f Farmers atrRaleigh:! f'
v-J-n addition to .the,' annual meetin"1
nV iht mnr'o Sfnf n,.n. 4

Raleigh nex week there will be . six
other meetings' to' be held ineonnec-tio- n.

These are ; the North Carolina
Division of ? the Southern? Cotton .As- -
sociation, the State Farmer's Protee-- 4

e - Association, the State Poultry
ASSOCiation.' and tne w oman 's in--
vision, kqf?1th! Statej-Convehtiou- . ,

. President C. C Moore has mailed
the- - following letter, to thousands' of
larmers inrougnout tne Mate:

"The Hhird anniial convention of
the farmers of Norths CardlinatwiII

r,,. , . ; ,wt. i-n- ,
lhispromjses to, be, a great gatli--

ering. of farmers fromieyeryf part of
tne .otaie.. anu liiwiu. na an. occasion
of much interest to every farmer who
will attend. ; jj., eJ
. "Much time has been 'give k to 'se--
cure the very bet lecturcr;swho 'will .

vieii V t X mtuics JLl UIIVUIIUIC lll ait'
ot its phases. - -

f'FSbils,-- ' fertilizers plahls; J Iplant
growth cpttoncorn, tobacco clover,
eattlej hogs1 poultryviri i facV every
subject in yrhich thej fanners arev inter--

-

wv , tVJr
be helped-ii-? theirccupatira,will be
discussed kydntelligentmeni 0t .

j There wflLbe special meetings
xyi iuc uucuaaiuu uiBfwi suojecw.
such as 'dairying feeding orIive sfock
diseases fdfti animals, .farm tpolaim--

1 P!eWMlsf reic ,inere. wiuoeifspeciai
meetings olthe North CarolmaDairy--
men, the" Cotfo'n 1 Association' the To--'
bacco4 Association J arid'ltheu Poultry
tAssdciatioh. . x I n o u s o :- n '.

, i.Mrs..vF., L.t Stevens will conduct

farm. ThiSvilbe-b- f gmitbeneflt.
fo every-- fanner's wife! ? : '

to
see ,all the. public buildings in and.
annrrid Raleigh you can visit the
State, Museum; which is. full of inter-estihg- 'qb

jects of history, ?ar, ianifiials
plants, Hrees; paintings etc
V " I am very anxious to have you at-

tend "this meeting of the farmers ami.
I extend Jto ybmanl-Jou- f wafe a cor

?.x? x 1 :il w tt . .

I mad invitation w.,iK!wtm,us,

terns of Interest From Many

Parts! of the State .
in

MINOR MATTERS OF STATE NEWS

happenings of More or Less Import
ance Told in Paragraphs The Cot

ton Markets. ;

r mm 7

inCharlotte Cotton Market.
of

These figures represent the juices
4

(loud middling. . .. ..111-- 4 a
Sirit i middling. . . i . . . .. ..11 1-- 4

Middling.. . . . . .......111-- 4

middling, tinged ... .. ....11
Siains. . . ..... .... ... ...n to io

General , Cotton Market.
lialveston, steady. . . .. ..11 1- -1 (i

Sew Orleans, quiet.. . . . . 11 7.--8

Savannah, nominal 10 3-- 4

Wilmington, steady.. .. .. ..103-- 4

Noi folk, steady. . . . .. ......111-- 8

Baltimore, nominal.. ..11 1- -S

New York , quiet . . . . .'."'.. . .10.80
Boston, (jiiiet. . . . . . .. 10.80
Houston," quiet. . 1. . . ..;..ii
Augusta, quiet u i-- s

St. Juis, quiet. . . , ..10 7-- 8

Henry Scott Hanged. '

Wibidngton, Special. Standing on
ilit sa ifold, .Henry Scott. f the negro
iunaii, whose home was , iu Phila-liflplu- a.

had read his sworn statement
uiifessimr that he alone committed

ihc wholesale butchery of human life
las; October aboard the schooner,
Harry A. Berwine, bound for Phila-i!ji.th- ia

and off the North Carolina
.!! at ihe time He confessed that

lie slew (..'apt. E.' B. Rumill and the
t'live thrr white officers and threw5,
liii'ir bodies overboard; that he. also
lew jhe negro seamen, - Coakley,

.vlu.vf body yras left on deck of the
'iip iuul that he only implicated Ar-(li-.- ir

Adams, and Robert Sawyer, his
' tvi low seamen, nOw under sentence of

i(jalb for the same crime, to repay.
om lor hetraying him. His state-ii- n

ut unfolded., a remarkable capacity
' fr dealing death to human beings

aid lie claimed that lie wras led to
In :he deeds of blood : because the
'""k aboard - the- - ship attacked him
and because of the harsh treatment
ar-t- i ded by Captain Rumill and the
"ilifr officers. Shortly after the read--fii- n

of 'the statement Scott was hang--

Orphanage Officers.

IJaicigh, Special. At the annual
meeting of the Ihomasville Baptist

'Orphanage all the officers and faeulty
were ed and a vote of thanks

"adopted "expressing appreciation for
the great improvement made in the
management-o- f the orphanage for the
year ;jun closed. Steps were taken to
enlaig the "water, supply, add niatr-ih- I

ly io the capacity and- - equipment
of the kitchen, erecti "a new cottage
lliat will accomodate forty orphans
find also to remodel and move back in
line with other cottages the old Wat-
son cottage which was among; the first,
reeled on the grounds. The report
f General Manager M.' L. Kesler in

summing up the - work of the year
si a ted, .that the institution ppened up
"thf year with an- - indebtedness of

11.40S" and reduced this during the
year to $0,819; having invested in
land 11,555; two barns $1,091; farm

jiiipinent $525; equipment of Chari-
ly and Children . $200. There is in
'land for" installing a laundry plant

Ultif). During the year the Orphan-:'.u'- e

which is supported by the Baptist
!' the'' State had cared for 313 or-

phan. During the. year 55 were re-eeiv- ed

and 43 dischtprged to live vith
relatives 20, and put in homes 12.

lo died during the yeat. ; - Vi

New Enterprises v

Another charter twas , to the Fay- -

tteville Hotel Company, of Fayette- -

ville, with a capital of $75,000: by F-A-
L

Tliornton, W. H. Lily and others.
The Standard Feed and Seed Co., of

Winston-Sale- m, was chartered at a
capital. of $50,000 authorized and $6.-')- 0

subsccribed by T., W. McRary,
U. X Dalton, J. J. Nortnan'and oth- -

fj-K-
.

A charter was issued for the Peer-'- h'

Manufacturing ; Company, of
near Charlotte, for the manu-tattm- e

of yarns and textile goods at
a capital of $200,000 authorized, and

00.000 subscribed. rj .

A Brutal Killing.
Wadesboro, Special. A very brutal

homicide was eommited three miles
1 1 om here. Three negroes, John
'i.(!ak and two Little men, became in-v,lv-

ed

in a quarrel just before a game
!' ball. The quarrel resulted in the

Mcatii of Leak, the others hitting him
four times with bats, and afterwads
ntting him. The slayers escaped but,

is reported, are being pursued.

Program for.Dairy Farmers, .Program-f-J

ing lines to make as close connection
as is practicable for the convenience as
of the traveling public.

Favors Forest Reserve. si

We favor the Appalachian forest,
reserve and the construction of the
inland water way from Norfolk, 'Yi

to Beaufort inlet, North Car--

oiina. viiiic ooin or inese projects
involve 'great benefits to the State,"
thev are also of national importance
The one .preserves our mountain for
ests and conserves our wafer supply
promotes the public health, main-
tains our water power and aids agri- -

cultHre, the latter will open up a fret
outlet North and South for the water--;
borne trade of eastern North Caroljna,?
equalize traffic rates and promote the
prosperity of our people. Its con-

struction will also greatly increase
the coast-wi- se trade between the
South Atlantic and - North Atlantic
ports. We ursre our Senators and
Representatives to continue their ef-

forts to secure legislation v for the es
tablishnient of the one and the con
struction of the other. . ,

Equal Rights to All. ':
We reaffirm our adherence to the

time honored principle of Democracy
of "equal rights to all and special
privileges to none" and we condemn
subsidies, gratuities, bonuses, trusts
and monopolies. For "nearly ten
years the Republican party has been
in absolute control of all departments
of national government with pewer
iu ruaugc uujuni vuiiuiiiuiis aim , iu
rectify evils.- - Yet, during that time.
colossal combinations of capital have
dominated the people, and illegal pen
version of corporate laws have stifled
competition and unfairly limited the
opportunity of the individual citi
zen. Wealth thereby illegally obtain
ed has been" unsparingly used to con
I rot legislation ana corrupt elections.
No honest effort has been made, or
is beinjr made, by Republican leaisla- -

tion to cure or eradicate these evils.
We denounce the hypocrisy of the

Republican party which; while pre
tending to legislate against these con
ditions, deals only with the symptoms
and not with the disease. The un--
fclr, tyrannical features of the so- -
cailed u protective tariff" have made
tliese things possible, and uo perma-
nent relief can be secured until its
obnoxious features are removed. To
remedv this evil we demand a thor
ough revision of present tariff laws.

Trusts Denounced.
The growth of the trusts and oth

er inordinate and dancrerous combina- -
lions of capital, the tremendous and
rapidly increasing absorption and cen
tralization of the wealth of the coun-
try in the hands of a chosen few, all
due to premeditated and systematic
legislation in behalf of special inter-
ests by the Republican party, demand
a change in the policies imposed upon
the country by that party and make
the passage of restrictive laws an im
perative necessity.

Ave denounce the appalling system
af corruption

.
heretofore practiced by

l.i : 1

been devoted to the --enrichment of fa
vored 'individuals and to the cam-
paign fund of the Republican parr
ty. ;

The Tariff.
We denounce the present iniqui-

tous, unjust and trust-creatin- g pro-
tective tariff imposed upon the people
by the Republican party and demand
its immediate revision, to the end that
all unjust burdens shall be removed,
and especially those, upon the necessa-
ries of life and those that enable the
trust to extort I from the people un
reasonable profits j and to sell then
products to ; consumers at home ' at
greater prices than are charged foi
the same goods to the foreign consum-
er. , .' ..''

Debate on Platform.
r After the report was read Mr. Jno.
D. Bellamy,-- ' of New: Hanover, moved
that the perpetuity clause be stricken
out. .

y Mr." W. .H. Powel, of Tarboro.
seconded. the motion.,The amendment
lid not carry. Mr. J. D. Murphy, of

Buncombe, asked "that an amendment
be added to the platform, to give ;the
corporation commission power to fix
just and reasonable 'tolls and rentals
to be received by telephone compan-
ies. .Major E. J.. Hale insisted on his
resolution endorsing the Chicago plat-
form and other things and moved
that it be added to the report of the
platform committee. N . S. Spenee
moved as a substitute that" the resolu- -

j tions be laid on the table. . There were
calls for a vote. Spence's motion car

for. Institute Workers, Program , foul
n oineil. .. . : t

Afternoon Session, 2 P. M. General
session. - - : . A i.r

Problems , , in ; Soil .Management ;

netter jvietnoas 01 farming, jrroi.
C. M. ' Conner, Agriculturist " Florida
Experimental Station ; Home "Testing
of the Soil by; the Basket Method,
John C. BHtinn r Alfalfa' T

'

B. Piar- - I

. Tqt t' ,
Turtle or,! ' TrriTnVnorifo

PLWL J J. 14.4 V 4. J CAlXVt. J.Ui.;iLliV14UCy
D.' W." Thorpe ; --Dignify-Your Calling,
CoUH C Dockeryi t 1 . ? r'l
Evening Session, 8 , P. M.. General

.,'f j. j Session. ? s

Problems 'in Crop 'Culture'; The
Breeding and Selecting of Seeds,' C.
B.' Williams: Important; Steps in; Ctil--

tivation, B. F. Walton; Cornea CjopH be held oh Julyil0th!llthanjd12th
for All Farmers, RW. Scotf. Athth Ar,ii,,roi. mi mUomo?

was appropriated, or iorcea Dy nemo- - tne great insurance companies, wnere-crati- c

legislation, or Democratic pub-- , by money intrusted to them for the
lie sentiment. We pledsre the party benefit of widows and orphans has

Thursday July I2th,v7 A. M-- f
?

Visit to thelPoultrvFarmj iJ
f Morning Session. 10. A. M.

Program for . Tobacco Farmers,
Farmers, Prox lusiam 101 vuuuu ,

gram jfor Dairy "Farmers, Program
for Women. r.:f b--

"v4 t
Noon General Session,

' T7irkl1-winn- i ia ""ttio nmoTflm n'f "the
State "Dairymen's Association, which 1

iuvi.li- - xi . v""t,v.w. . . . . , . 1

TXTaArtacA'yrr TtiItt , 1 1 t.Ti
v . &iiwjr f x' i

10 A. M. Opening. Exercises jPres- - j

ident 's Annual Address ; fcecretary s
Reoort - Farm 'ButterMaking, R. H.
Gower ; Dairying as. L Know It; McD.
Watkins. . t . , r. 4. .tf :.: '

t
:' " Thursday, July 12th.' ;

I

vltiWZ- ' 'fifRrii-- Pnirit for ' the I

Smnll Dairvman;L: F. Davis; Retall
Mill, --J. ' H. ; Bostian j ,What 'Dairying'
has Done forVMe, A. 'C. Green ; Ad
dreSS JrrOI. U. xl. liawies, uani
Expert Dairy DiVisiortj ' Washington;
D C Judeine and Scoring; --Award
ing. Prizes.,;.,.;; ,,r i V fftt" j; A

' 'l.i
Teachers Salaries' Baised. Jiy ;bi v:4?j $itl-- i HJi

, t Durham, SpeeiaLe- teachers Rf

Durham county 'st public .schools :haye,

received a slight raise for the ensu- -

'in? year's work. u The larger 'schools.
where but 'one, teacher is empio;ed:
thealary was . raised froth - $40 to
t45. In other instances the inerdese

s8m$SW$4.sndfrmtrf39 to
In other .instances, th .increase

wasfrom $35!to 40'aitdsfrom $30 To

$3? iiIn preparing for thefall??vork
the --board, apportioned about . $$0,000
$1,500' nvassel aside ras Ji huildirig
fund, and: l,200r a na 4

contingency
fund. 'kti

. n n 1 1 T

to a fuller discharge ot a debt that
can never be fully paid to these aging
heroes,'-wh- offered their lives as a
sacrifice uixm the altars of their
country. t

Care of the Insane.
We point witti pride to the reeoro.

of the Democratic 'party .in its care
ot the unfortunate classes ui our
State and promise to continue to en

large our charitable institutions until
all the indigent insane are cared for
at the expense of the State

The powTer of the corporation com
mission shouid be so enlarged as to
give it full and adequate powder to
regulate all public service corpora
tions within the State and subject to
its - jurisdiction! Passenger and
freight rates in North Carolina are
too hierh and should be materially and
substantially reduced and we demand

such action by the Legislature and
corporation commission as will ac-

complish such reduction. We are op-

posed to granting charters to corpo- -

rations in perpetuity.
The discrimination of railroads

against North Carolina cities and
towns and in favor of other points
having no greater natural advantages
is a grave injustice to the people of
this State, and should be corrected by
such limitations set by the constitu-

tion of the United States.
The interference by publie service

corporations in political matters
should be called so sharply to the
oHontlnn nf the neonle . that it will be
odious and the efficiency of such cor-

.7 fit'.r s f i
- i


